
Human Resources Department 
With the addition of Mrs. Neha Meena to the Management team of Woodlands Limited,  
staff can expect to experience a more tailored management format within the Human Re-
sources Department. The recently appointed HR manager, Mrs. Meena, said that she in-
tends on working with both management and staff so as to create a more productive and 
employee-friendly environment.  
Mrs. Meena said that plans have already moved apace towards addressing concerns the 
concerns of both staff and customers. The manager said that obtaining feedback is critical 
towards addressing staff needs. To address this, grievance boxes will be set up in strategic 
locations within the Hospital where persons can contribute in this regard. 
Other activities on her agenda include developing policies to maintain the discharge pro-
cess within three hours, reviewing the employee welcoming system, streamlining the in-
fection Control Committee, and developing a 360 degrees appraisal system.  
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In-Patient Department  
After brief discussions with the Hospital’s Matron, Mrs. Mariamma John, it was evident 
that the level of patient care has increased significantly. This reality is evidenced by reduc-
tion in customer complaints. The Matron said that this reduction may be partly attributed 
to the customer feedback system currently in place as well as the purchase of items that 
ensure the safety and comfort of patients.   
Mrs. John said that, recently, the Hospital had purchased 44 Beds, 3 ortrhopaedic beds, 
1delivery bed, 30 Bed pans, 55 cardiac tables, 55 bed table cupboards, 3 Orthopedic bes, 1 
Incubator, 12 Babies cot.  
We have increased ICU bed Capacity from 4 to 7. We have acquiried 1 new ventilator and 
1 portable ventilator. Also 1 Ventilator that had went to Miami for repairs is back with us 
giving us a total of 3 bedside ventilators and 1 portable Ventilator. 8 Cardiac Monitors 
were also acquired. 
The Matron said that her department is taking all necessary steps towards ensuring patient 
safety, care and comfort. 

Safety & Health / Laboratory  
The Quality Control/Safety and Health Manager, Mr. Astwood, said that within the frame-
work of Quality/Safety and Health, a lot has been done but work still remains to be done in 
terms of improving patient experience. 
The Manager stated that the Laboratory’s recent certification by the Guyana National Bu-
reau of Standards is exemplary of its commitment to quality. The certificate obtained is 
valid for 2 years and highlights the lab’s commitment to the GYS 170, 2009 Standard.  
Mr. Astwood added that, top management has over the years, shown interest in the devel-
opment of the lab by virtue of invested technology and staff complement. 3 recently pur-
chased equipment the Lab has benefited from include: 1 Blood Gas Analyser, 1 Immulite 

Operating Theatre 
Having started the year 2012 we have acquired a number of new surgical instruments 

which has resulted in an increase in the services offered. 

Some of these are, a new Upper Endoscope which replaced the older one, a Colono-

scope,additional Laparoscopic instruments allowing us to do more procedures, a new Ar-

throscope and Shaver to replace the old ones, Formalin Chambers to sterilize Instruments, 

2 new Cardiac Monitors, a multifunctional electric Operating table,  new scrub sinks, a 

Fumigator and a new Shelfing Unit to better organize our instruments. 

We thank the Management for helping us to achieve our goal of increasing our range of 

services. 
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NEWS IN BRIEF 

Emergency Room 

Patients Seen-  3231 

Admissions— 121 

Maternity 

Total Deliveries— 87 

Males— 42 

Females– 45 

Normal Deliveries— 51 

Caesarean Sections—  36 

Neonatal Death— 1 

Twins— 1 

Premature— 3 

Breech—1 

Still Births— 1 

ICU 

Admissions— 30 

Deaths— 8 

Radiology 

X-ray— 1011 

CT— 121 

Ultrasound— 1922 

ECHO— 71 

Stress Test— 4 

Theatre 

Surgeries— 188 

Pharmacy 

Prescriptions Sold— 4201 

Laboratory 

Patients Seen— 2981 

Total Admissions—283 

Total Deaths— 13 

SOME STATISTICS FOR 

October 2012 

LOGO COMPETITION 

 

Staff of Woodlands Limited will get the chance to exercise their creativity and genius as the 

Hospital gets ready to launch an event the first of its kind. You guest it. A logo Competition. 

You can win a trip for  2 to the majestic Kaieteur Falls. 

 

Bearing in mind the branding initiative of Woodlands Limited, this logo must be created to 

portray, uniqueness, significance and meaning.  

 

We are accepting entries from all members of staff who are desirous of being apart of this 

competition. 

 

See notice boards for details.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Winners of the Kaieteur   

Raffle:   

Theatre Technician Robertson 

S/N Shinu Thomas 

To the others, Better Luck 

Next Time 

 

DOCTORS MEETING— 

Was held on Oct 25, 2012 at 1700 hrs.  

Chairperson—Dr. N. Gobin 

Topic presented—Achalasia -by Dr. A. Tinnie.  

TRAINING - WORKPLACE ETIQUETTE 

 

In efforts to heighten the level of workplace etiquette within Woodlands limited, managers 

were asked to assign at least two (2) employees under their purview to attend this training 

session.  

 

According to the Quality Control Manager, Mr. Astwood, Training of this nature cannot be 

over-emphasized as the very nature of service provided by Woodlands Limited largely hinges 

on the way employees relate to each other and the public at large. 

 

Training objective: 

To define workplace etiquette and stress the importance of creating a work environment con-

ducive to positive interaction among employees and patents/customers. 

To identify behaviours considered important for maintaining workplace etiquette. 

To develop skills in addressing coworkers’ behaviours that are unpleasant, rude or offensive. 

 

Mr. Astwood stated that training will take the form of power point presentations, employee-

employee interaction , employee-trainer interaction, and will be conducted in phases over a 4 

week period so as to capture a wide cross section of staff. 

 

The Manager said that the first batch of employees were trained on November 14, 2012 with-

in the Hospital’s Conference Room. 

 

Trainer: 

Mr. R. Astwood – Quality Control, Safety and Health Manager 

 

This session will be done in phases to systematically capture a wide cross section of employ-

ees. 



Achalasia, also known as esophageal achalasia, achalasia cardiae, 

cardiospasm, and esophageal aperistalsis, is an esophageal motili-

ty disorder involving the smooth muscle layer of the esophagus and 

the lower esophageal sphincter (LES). It is characterized by incom-

plete LES relaxation, increased LES tone, and lack of peristalsis of 

the esophagus (inability of smooth muscle to move food down the 

esophagus) in the absence of other explanations like cancer or fibro-

sis. 

Achalasia is characterized by difficulty swallowing, regurgitation, 

and sometimes chest pain. Diagnosis is reached with esophageal 

manometry and barium swallow radiographic studies. Various treat-

ments are available, although none cures the condition. Certain med-

ications or Botox may be used in some cases, but more permanent 

relief is brought by esophageal dilatation and surgical cleaving of 

the muscle (Heller myotomy). 

The most common form is primary achalasia, which has no known 

underlying cause. It is due to the failure of distal esophageal inhibi-

tory neurons. However, a small proportion occurs secondary to other 

conditions, such as esophageal cancer or Chagas disease (an infec-

tious disease common in South America). Achalasia affects about 

one person in 100,000 per year. Prevalence of the condition is 10 in 

1,000,000 individuals. There is no gender predominance for the oc-

currence of disease.  

Signs and Symptoms 

The main symptoms of achalasia are dysphagia (difficulty in swal-

lowing), regurgitation of undigested food, chest pain behind the ster-

num, and weight loss. Dysphagia tends to become progressively 

worse over time and to involve both fluids and solids. Some people 

may also experience coughing when lying in a horizontal position. 

The chest pain experienced, also known as cardiospasm and non-

cardiac chest pain can often be mistaken for a heart attack. It can be 

extremely painful in some sufferers. Food and liquid, including sali-

va, are retained in the esophagus and may be inhaled into the lungs 

(aspiration).  

Mechanism 

The cause of most cases of achalasia is unknown. LES pressure and 

relaxation are regulated by excitatory (e.g., acetylcholine, substance 

P) and inhibitory (e.g., nitric oxide, vasoactive intestinal peptide) 

neurotransmitters. Persons with achalasia lack nonadrenergic, 

noncholinergic, inhibitory ganglion cells, causing an imbalance in 

excitatory and inhibitory neurotransmission. The result is a hyper-

tensive nonrelaxed esophageal sphincter. 

Diagnosis 

Due to the similarity of symptoms, achalasia can be mistaken for 

more common disorders such as gastroesophageal reflux disease 

(GERD), hiatus hernia, and even psychosomatic disorders. Specific 

tests for achalasia are barium swallow and esophageal manometry. 

In addition, endoscopy of the esophagus, stomach, and duodenum 

(esophagogastroduodenoscopy or EGD), with or without endoscopic 

ultrasound, is typically performed to rule out the possibility of can-

cer. The internal tissue of the esophagus generally appears normal in 

endoscopy, although a "pop" may be observed as the scope is passed 

through the non-relaxing lower esophageal sphincter with some dif-

ficulty, and food debris may be found above the LES.  
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An axial CT image showing marked 

dilatation of the esophagus in a person 

with achalasia.  

Barium swallow 

The patient swallows a barium solu-

tion, with continuous fluoroscopy (X-

ray recording) to observe the flow of the fluid through the 

esophagus. Normal peristaltic movement of the esophagus is 

not seen. There is acute tapering at the lower esophageal 

sphincter and narrowing at the gastro-esophageal junction, pro-

ducing a "bird's beak" or "rat's tail" appearance. The esophagus 

above the narrowing is often dilated (enlarged) to varying de-

grees as the esophagus is gradually stretched over time. An air-

fluid margin is often seen over the barium column due to the 

lack of peristalsis. A five-minutes timed barium swallow can 

provide a useful benchmark to measure the effectiveness of 

treatment.  

Esophageal manometry 

Because of its sensitivity, manometry (esophageal motility 

study) is considered the key test for establishing the diagnosis. 

A thin tube is inserted through the nose, and the patient is in-

structed to swallow several times. The probe measures muscle 

contractions in different parts of the esophagus during the act of 

swallowing. Manometry reveals failure of the LES to relax with 

swallowing and lack of functional peristalsis in the smooth 

muscle esophagus. 

Biopsy 

Biopsy, the removal of a tissue sample during endoscopy, is not 

typically necessary in achalasia but if performed shows hyper-

trophied musculature and absence of certain nerve cells of the 

myenteric plexus, a network of nerve fibers that controls esoph-

ageal peristalsis. 

Treatment 

Sublingual nifedipine significantly improves outcomes in 75% 

of people with mild or moderate disease. Surgical myotomy 

provides greater benefit than either botulinum toxin or dilation 

in those who fail medical management. 

Medication 

Drugs that reduce LES pressure are useful. These include calci-

um channel blockers such as nifedipine and nitrates such as 

isosorbide dinitrate and nitroglycerin. However, many patients 

experience unpleasant side effects such as headache and swol-

len feet, and these drugs often stop helping after several 

months.Botulinum toxin (Botox) may be injected into the lower 

esophageal sphincter to paralyze the muscles holding it shut. As 

in the case of cosmetic Botox, the effect is only temporary and 

lasts about 6 months. Botox injections cause scarring in the 

sphincter which may increase the difficulty of later Heller myo-

tomy. This therapy is recommended only for patients who can-

not risk surgery, such as elderly persons in poor health. 
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WWWW    arm welcome to our new employeesarm welcome to our new employeesarm welcome to our new employeesarm welcome to our new employees    

    

    

Mr. Jins JoseMr. Jins JoseMr. Jins JoseMr. Jins Jose————Registered NurseRegistered NurseRegistered NurseRegistered Nurse    

Ms. Dhanya ChacochanMs. Dhanya ChacochanMs. Dhanya ChacochanMs. Dhanya Chacochan————Registered NurseRegistered NurseRegistered NurseRegistered Nurse    

Ms. Roshna JosephMs. Roshna JosephMs. Roshna JosephMs. Roshna Joseph————Registered NurseRegistered NurseRegistered NurseRegistered Nurse    

Ms. Meethu ThomasMs. Meethu ThomasMs. Meethu ThomasMs. Meethu Thomas————Registered NurseRegistered NurseRegistered NurseRegistered Nurse    

    

    

    

    

VVVV    acanciesacanciesacanciesacancies    

Security GuardSecurity GuardSecurity GuardSecurity Guard    

AttendantsAttendantsAttendantsAttendants    

PharmacistPharmacistPharmacistPharmacist    

Pharmacy TechnicianPharmacy TechnicianPharmacy TechnicianPharmacy Technician    

MaidsMaidsMaidsMaids    

Registered MidwifeRegistered MidwifeRegistered MidwifeRegistered Midwife    

    

    

    

    

DATES TO REMEMBER 

DECEMBER 15, 2012DECEMBER 15, 2012DECEMBER 15, 2012DECEMBER 15, 2012––––    STAFF STAFF STAFF STAFF 

PARTYPARTYPARTYPARTY    

DECEMBER 16, 2012DECEMBER 16, 2012DECEMBER 16, 2012DECEMBER 16, 2012––––    NEEDY NEEDY NEEDY NEEDY 

CHILDREN’S PARTYCHILDREN’S PARTYCHILDREN’S PARTYCHILDREN’S PARTY    

 

 

    

 

Management and Staff wish to congratulate the follow-

ing persons on their birth anniversary for November 

2012 

 

TAKING A BREAK FROM Woodlsds hospitalTAKING A BREAK FROM Woodlsds hospitalTAKING A BREAK FROM Woodlsds hospitalTAKING A BREAK FROM Woodlsds hospital    

 

 

We can now be perused on our Web Site   

www.woodlandshospital.com 

NAME DATE 

Leiselle	Paul	 1st		

Jasmattie	Chumandath	 4th	

Theona	English	 7th	

Sean	Sydney	 8th	

Tina	Mohamed	 13th	

Stacey	Hyman	 16th	

Samantha	Petai	 16th		

Binsu	Varughese	 19th	

Kayshena	Bethel	 22nd	

Veronica	Rahim	 23rd		

Amy	Kwang	 26th		

Hemwattie	Kumar	 27th		

Tinisha	Charles	 30th		

	 	

Veronica RahimVeronica RahimVeronica RahimVeronica Rahim    4th4th4th4th————17th November17th November17th November17th November    

Harmatie ShivgobinHarmatie ShivgobinHarmatie ShivgobinHarmatie Shivgobin    4th4th4th4th————17th November17th November17th November17th November    

Binsu VarugheseBinsu VarugheseBinsu VarugheseBinsu Varughese    4th4th4th4th————    17th November.17th November.17th November.17th November.    

Anumol JosephAnumol JosephAnumol JosephAnumol Joseph    4th4th4th4th————17th November17th November17th November17th November    

Kevin RaysideKevin RaysideKevin RaysideKevin Rayside    4th4th4th4th————17th November17th November17th November17th November    

Canesha TaharallyCanesha TaharallyCanesha TaharallyCanesha Taharally    11th11th11th11th————24th November24th November24th November24th November    

Gaitri RamnauthGaitri RamnauthGaitri RamnauthGaitri Ramnauth    12th12th12th12th————25th November25th November25th November25th November    

Tina HomhamedTina HomhamedTina HomhamedTina Homhamed    14th14th14th14th————27th November27th November27th November27th November    

Ravendra RampersaudRavendra RampersaudRavendra RampersaudRavendra Rampersaud    15th15th15th15th----28th November28th November28th November28th November    

Selma AdamsSelma AdamsSelma AdamsSelma Adams    11 Nov11 Nov11 Nov11 Nov————Dec 1Dec 1Dec 1Dec 1    

Shaundell CortShaundell CortShaundell CortShaundell Cort    Nov 18Nov 18Nov 18Nov 18————Dec 1Dec 1Dec 1Dec 1    

Ingrid SertimerIngrid SertimerIngrid SertimerIngrid Sertimer    Nov 18Nov 18Nov 18Nov 18————Dec 1Dec 1Dec 1Dec 1    

Leiselle PaulLeiselle PaulLeiselle PaulLeiselle Paul    Nov 18Nov 18Nov 18Nov 18————Dec 8Dec 8Dec 8Dec 8    

Andrea DuncanAndrea DuncanAndrea DuncanAndrea Duncan    Nov 25Nov 25Nov 25Nov 25————Dec 15Dec 15Dec 15Dec 15    

GayGayGayGay----Marlene WatermanMarlene WatermanMarlene WatermanMarlene Waterman    Nov 19Nov 19Nov 19Nov 19————Dec 9Dec 9Dec 9Dec 9    

Stacey HymanStacey HymanStacey HymanStacey Hyman    Nov 25Nov 25Nov 25Nov 25————Dec 15Dec 15Dec 15Dec 15    


